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Introduction
This capstone project focuses on children's language brokering in immigrant families. A
practice engaged in by many immigrant youth who interpret and translate oral and written
language for their own family. Typically, these language events occur as part of everyday life
and involve the need for communication. In this case the brokers that we will be focusing on are
children and adolescents with parents whose primary language is Spanish. Many of these
children are a reliable source for their parents to communicate and understand a primary
language in a country where they migrated to.
Language brokering is a demanding and difficult task that requires a child to master or
moderately know two different languages. Research shows the developmental benefits that
children gain from this task. Many of these successes can be academically and social advantages
that a child might gain. ( Martinez, 2009). Children gain a benefit from translating to their
family members but it can take a toll on their mental health and put them at a higher risk of
depressive symptoms (Kim, 2017). These negative tolls can be a burden to these adolescents due
to the relationship between the parent/family and the child as well. Il presented a workshop that
will explain the benefits and risks that language brokering might bring on children. This
workshop explained what can help parents and/or families make this task a positive
developmental experience as well as provide resources that can help children who are language
brokers.
Needs Statement
Immigrant parents often struggle to speak the English language, and they often rely on their
children to serve as language brokers. When families immigrate to the US, children tend to learn
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English faster than adults, and this is why they become translators for the family ( Shin,
2002).Children with immigrant parents may face challenges when being the translators for their
parents. It can cause many difficulties with the way they feel about translating and helping their
parents. These younger members of the family often act as translators for their older relatives in
many situations’ for example, at the doctor’s office or at a teacher-parent meeting.
My project focuses on immigrant parents with children who serve as language brokers and
how they can acquire challenges when completing the task. This topic is very important to
present because parents should be informed of the challenges and negative tolls that might affect
children's well being when translating. This workshop consisted of informing the parents about
the benefits of the task and how it helps their cognitive development. It will also include the
negative impacts on children's social emotional development when performing this task. Parents
also will learn resources that are able to help them and their children with this task.
The challenges of immigrant families
My project is oriented towards immigrant parents who are still learning the English
language or don't know the language at all. Many of these parents need help understanding the
language when they are in a public space or with a person that could only communicate using a
language they aren't familiar with. . Their children step in as language brokers which is a practice
engaged in by them where they interpret and translate oral and written language for their own
family. This task is done by many children but research indicates that, “ individuals from
immigrant families report beginning to language broker at 8 to 10 years old”( Weisskirch, R. S.,
& Alva, S. A. 2002). This is typically a task added on to many other responsibilities that children
from immigrant parents might have.
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Immigrant children tend to have a lot of responsibilities, according to research children
from immigrant families tend to have family obligations. This refers to Norms of children
assisting the family exist within the cultural traditions of many immigrant groups in their native
countries, and these traditions take on very real significance as immigrant families attempt to
adapt to a new and different society (Fuligni, A. J. 2021). Language brokering is just one of
many other obligations that are included in many cases of children's strong sense of obligation in
their immigrant families' well being and economic state.
What is challenging about language brokering in childhood
Children start becoming more talkative and start understanding the translation system at
the age of 8 through 10. They are then asked to help translate for others because typically during
this age they are in elementary school and have already started to learn english. Children are
very fast learners but they aren't prepared to have this difficult task be perfected overnight.
Children's stress might come from the demands of translation in situations that they aren't
familiar with. For example when a child is put in a position where they need translation in a
doctor's office or even at work related situations. Many of the vocabulary and conversation is
done at this setting with high standard words that they might not understand. Children might not
say out loud when they are in a situation, “some have recollections of feeling embarrassed
because they weren't able to understand something” (Termcoordeditor, 2015). In many other
cases they become stressed and frustrated or when they are in a setting that sometimes might
have inappropriate subjects for a child to hear.
Negative effects of children’s language brokering
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Many children have this pressure of language brokering that negatively affects their
mental health by putting unnecessary pressure on them. This can also cause a distraction on
children and withdraw the focus they should be having on other responsibilities for example,
school. According to studies many children language brokers have higher levels of depression
(Rainey 2013). The problematic factors that are contributed by language brokering are the
family relationship between the child and the parents. If the parents give children translation
tasks that are above their developmental level,the child will most likely feel embarrassed,
nervous, obligated, scared, uncomfortable, and worried when language brokering (Weisskirch
2007). The social emotional development that is the most affected during language brokering is
the child's self esteem. These can be caused by the child's experiences when completing the task
because there can be variables that make the child uncomfortable and bring their self esteem
down.This is related to my capstone project because it is finding about children feelings and
challenges when language brokering.
Family relationships
Language brokering does not have to be a burden to children nor have to be a task that stresses
adolescents out. Children develop their skills from experiences and from the people that surround
them. When children are given the opportunity to complete a task or learn a new word they
comprehend and will proficiently do it depending on how the task is portrayed to them. Studies
have shown that one of the ways to foster positive development on the idea of language
brokering is to have a strong relationship with the person being helped whether it is the parent or
the family member. If there is a strong sense of connection with the family and some sort of
appreciation for activities that the child does for them, then there can be positive outcomes
( Crafter, 2021). Parents should also take in consideration the kind of translating they ask their
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children for help on. It is different when translating professional papers and financial decisions
than translating at a grocery store. The reason for this is that it can hold a mind stresser on
children due to the High-level programming language that those papers might have. This sub
topic is related to the capstone project because I will be explaining the positive development
skills that can be gained by the child when facilitating a translation task.
Important resources that can help children translate
Another way to reduce the stress of young language brokers is to locate bilingual resources
that can help children translate for their families. One of the most important actions that should
be talked about with parents is the need to be understanding and patient with their children
because it is not an easy task to complete. We can show parents how they can help their child
have a better experience translating, instead of being forced to do it just because it's needed. The
connection with the parent or the person in need of help should be moderate so the child can feel
comfortable translating. If in need of more professional help, there are always school counselors
that are available to help as translators. Children should be the parents' last resort of help for
language brokering because they aren't fully developed mentally or have maturity to translate in
an area where there are upper division terms. If they are being helped to understand a language
that they aren't dominant in, they should be able to know the negative effects that can be put on
their children. The resources like school counselors and public libraries offer translation services
for parents and children that are having a hard time. For example, the Union Library in Los
Angeles C.A, offers English classes for free and translation services for parents. This is one of
many organizations that can help with this task.
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It is important to inform parents about these challenges for them to be aware of how it
can negatively affect a child. Learning about the challenges and the resources that they might
find helpful can lead to a better support system for the children who play a big role in their
understanding of a language where the parent isn't familiar with.
Theory
The theory that applies to this capstone project is Lev Vygotsky’s Theory. His theory is
known for his sociocultural theory of development. He believed that human development and
learning originate in social and cultural interaction. The classic theory of cognitive development
proposed by Lev Vygotsky underscores how social interaction can facilitate the development of
play, language, and other cognitive skills, such as attention and memory (Mcleod 2022). A
parent child relationship is one of the most complex and important relationships in life which
then is the foundation for a child's upbringing, development, and identity. My targeted
participants for this workshop are parents who have an immigration background and have
children. This theory applies to teaching them and helping them understand the mixed effects of
being a language broker. As a parent who might only speak Spanish, they might not know or
understand resources that can help them and their children have a more fulfilling experience
when translating. This theory was incorporated into the workshop because I felt like it is
important to have a scientific connection to the explanations of the mixed effect on their children
when being brokers.
I created a workshop for parents to help them understand a child’s experiences when
being a language broker. If these parents are informed of the importance of parent-child
interaction and how it can help their children then they are able to make a better experience for
them when they are translating.
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Diversity
The participants for this project were Latino Immigrant parents with children. I gathered
eight parents in total, six of them were female and the other two were male. I feel like gender
played a neutral role in my project because both the mothers and fathers were very interested in
th topic and answered to the assessment very truthfully. All of the participants had children from
ages ten to sixteen. The parents that decided to participate in my project originated from Central
America, six of them were from Mexico, specifically towns like Sinaloa, Puebla and Oaxaca. I
think because my project came from parents with a Central American background they might
have given me the answers that were put down.
On the other hand if it was a group of parents from another part of the country then the
answers might have been completely different. I feel like because they all came from the same
social economic background and had similar immigrating stories, then that might have been a
part of the outcome to the assessment. They all immigrated to the U.S during their teenage years
and only spoke Spanish but some were bilingual in their native language. None of the
participants knew how to speak English but some did understand certain words. In fact 17.8
million U.S children live with at least one immigrant parent and more than half of them reside in
households where parents speak limited English. ( Orthy, 2022). I decided to focus on this group
of parents because I felt like a lot of them who have children as a reliable source to translate
might not be informed about the impacts that this task might have on them and how they are able
to make their experience positve.
Learning Outcomes
Through this workshop I decided to focus on three different learning outcomes that parents had
to reach at the end of the presentation.
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1. Parents will be able to learn at least one challenge that children go through when
language brokering
2. Parents will be able to learn why it makes it easier for children to translate when they
have a good relationship with their parents.
3. Parents will be able to learn about resources where their child and themselves can get
help for language brokering skills to improve or where they can get help other than their
children.
Methods
Locations and Participants
This project was conducted in two different places. The full one day workshop was
supposed to be at a Starbucks Cafe in Watsonville , C.A but it didn't go that way fully. This
workshop was partially done at Starbucks and then the other half was done in a living room
where there was a quieter place. I had a total of eight participants, their ages ranged from 34 to
46 years old. There were 6 females and 2 male whose immigrating status was unknown because
they wanted to keep that personal. All participants had children of their own and all have had
their child translate for them before.
Procedures and Materials
At the beginning of my workshop, I introduced myself and asked all the parents to say their
names and how many children they had. They also were asked to share how many of them have
used their children to translate for them. The parents talked amongst themselves first , then we
shared as a group. I then shared a little bit of my experience of being a language broker and how
growing up I had always translated for my parents, till this day I do. I felt the need to connect my
personal experience to my project so they were able to understand a child's perspective. One by
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one the parents shared their experiences of having their children translate and how they thought
their child might think about the task.
The first part of the workshop was done through a series of powerpoint slides. These
slides had all the information that correlated to my first learning outcome, which was that parents
will be able to learn the challenges of children who are language brokers. I first stated the
amount of children that are translators for their parents in an overall percentage of immigrant
families. I then proceed with information that I gathered from research articles that explained
certain challenges that some children might encounter when being language brokers. Towards
the end of the first section of the presentation I asked the parents if they had any questions about
this first section. I then passed out a worksheet that asked them a question regarding the
challenges that they had learned. They proceeded to fill out that worksheet and we took a 5 min
break.
In the second part of the workshop,I did another presentation; but before I started I asked
my participants a question regarding their relationships with their child. It was optional, and not
all responded to the question. I then proceeded with the presentation where I explained to the
parents how it might be easier for their children to translate when they have a good relationship
with each other. Some of the points that I stated during the workshop was the negative feelings
that a child might have if the task becomes a burden. I also stated how a child can have positive
feelings when they have a sense of self efficiency. Given that I stated some tips on how a parent
can better communicate with their child, for example ask them how their day was and how they
are feeling about certain tasks that they tell them to do. I then had an open conversation
assessment where we discussed what they learned from this part of the powerpoint. I asked my
participants questions like , “why do they think it is important to have a strong connection with
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their child ?” As open conversation started I feel like more parents felt comfortable asking
questions about how they are able to talk to their children about this task. We then moved on and
took a two minute break.
In the last part of my workshop, I was explained certain resources that they and their
child can use to get help with translation. I explained how this task does not have to be a burden
but a positive aspect can come out of it when a child has self efficiency doing it. These resources
were mentioned to the parent as a way to contribute to their understanding of having other
resources for translating other than using their children. One of the resources that I stated was
school counselor. I decided to state this because I feel like parents might not feel comfortable
going to their child's school because they might think that everyone that works at a school speaks
a language they can't understand. I stated that their child school is a place where they are able to
get help but libraries as well. Libraries are public and certain ones are funded to help their
communities. In this case they can ask if there is open public help for parents and children that
translate in any language.
I finalized the presentation for this learning outcome I asked to flip the worksheet I gave
during the first assessment. Behind was another assessment for this third section where they
wrote down one or two resources that they learned that day. I concluded the workshop thanking
them for participation and asked if they had any questions.
Results
The first learning outcome of this workshop was that parents will be able to identify at
least one challenge children have when language brokering. At the end of the first section of the
one day workshop I handed the participants a worksheet where they were told to write down two
language brokering challenges that they had learned. I reviewed all the participants’ answers on
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the worksheets. Seven out of the eight participants wrote down two challenges that they learned.
Only one of the participants wrote one challenge that a child might go through when language
brokering. The first learning outcome was fully met because more than 50 percent of the
participants were able to name two challenges.
The second learning outcome was that parents will be able to learn why it makes it easier
for children to translate when they have a good relationship with their parents. At the end of this
second section I conducted an oral assessment for all the participants. We had an open
conversation where I asked questions regarding the learning.For example, I asked, “Why do you
think it is important to have a strong connection with your child when asking them to translate.”
After confirming their answers, only four out of the eight of the participants were able to give me
a response based on the importance of child-parent relationships when giving them a task to
translate. In this case only 50% of the participants were able to give me an answer so the second
learning outcome was partially met.
The third learning outcome is that parents will be able to identify one resource where
they and their child can get help when in need of translation. After presenting this part of my
workshop I conducted the assessment through a worksheet, where I asked them to state one
resource that they learned on this section of the learning. All of the participants were able to
name one resource that they are able to use when in need for translation. The third learning
outcome was fully met.
DISCUSSION
From the information collected from the parents the overall results to all learning
outcomes showed that 75 percent of all participants understood the concepts of all learning
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outcomes. This capstone focused on conducting a workshop where parents would be able to get
informed about the challenges that might arise when children are language brokering. I do think
that my project was very successful because two out of my three learning outcomes were fully
met. This then concludes that 75 percent of my participants understood the material and were
able to learn one challenge that children might obtain when language brokering.
My second learning outcome was that parents would be able to learn how a good
relationship with their children can lead to positive outcomes when language brokering. Even if
not all participants were able to state a reason for having a good relationship with their child, I do
think they were engaged in the conversation , they might have just over thought of what they
were going to share. The third learning outcome was that parents will be able to learn at least one
resource where they are able to seek help for their translation needs. All participants named one
resource that they learned that day so that assessment and learning outcome was successful.
Overall I think my project was successful, the only thing that I would have wanted to
change might have been my assessment for learning outcome number 2. I think the participants
were more confident to answer a question through a worksheet and not in conversation.. Even
though they were engaged they might not have felt comfortable. One of my limitations was
definitely the setting of my workshop, I definitely would have preferred a reliable and
comfortable setting. I would definitely like to create a workshop where parents and their children
are able to participate and talk amongst each other about this task. In the future I hope to expand
my audience and have more written assessments for the participants.
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